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H. A- - WOLFORD,
tor v.wt-- Q t- - c.vj,
I l.iS'J.! LLXlUUJ.LJi.LL. .ULLL'L'IWHM'H. L' Ji.gt
Jaan CoFtina J&op$ Daring
Bandit Than Francisco Villa.
(New York Sewld)
.Office: First Door Eat,t of R. C
Oh urghjjyiam Street.
New' MexHitlsboro,
BettiDg fire to the town of Columbus, N. M., aud ".hooting .up" an
eiiCaLopuieut of United States xsav.ilrytaeii imsfced the nation. Fifty-s-
even years ago Juan Cortina crossed the Kio Oraude from Jlata-moro- e,
captured the city of Browns vijle, efUthelied. the .goveriitueut
of a new republic under a new iag and in a grandiloquent prooUtna-tio- D
defied the whole United States.
Cortina was one of the uaott spectacular fighters 4hat ever led an
army in the valley of the Kio Grande, which hut been a butilefaeld
WADE, TAYLOR & Wail 9,
Attorneys andjCousetlors-at-Law- .
Las Cruces. N. M. El P&seo, Texa
MaionicTernaJU. 606 Fir8t Nat'l
JSDERIRiA COUNTY BANC
v'jrJilJsL)QPp, N. TvP,;
Bank Building
JAMES R. WADDILL,
ever eince the days of the Mizteos and the Aztec.. His whula life
wa a series of daring exploits, but the great em of them all was a
three days' catnpagin in which he thrashed a Mfiiuau rebel army
into imnoieucv. forced an armv of Emi.pror M.xuniliMn m for- - - -i f ."f"
MMDem'ne, safety to ite naval tranepprttf in thegulf of !UekMurued a eoufeder- -
ate army acro.s the Itio (irande been use it had aided hi. 6nemies aud
t r i. . : 4.. i... u i. ti . . i 1 i . .Will attend all the Courts Hie.
rra County aud the Third Judi.
al Distrot.
iucu luugui ejun uv aius uu iuo uuiicu Olttivs BulUierp lO.rQpie IU6
confederates. When the Amerieap com a. aud. r died to iiohi him aod
his army to their enlistment terms Cortina suupped hi. fiigirs at his
allies aud rode away to resume his fighting utinsl the fuea of the
government forces in Mejjop
Cortina A.egau hia extraordinary carter at 1G year? by declaring
himself an enemy of the republic of 3?eas. Ue Laired ihw border
EONHAM apd REBER,
LAWYERS,
land until Texas .was annexed to the United tiutes aud iu 18 1G he
fought sghiust General Taylor at Palo Alio and lU-a- de la Paltna.
lie was at Hueaa Vista the remaiuder pf tbe.oa piiu uf that war.
After pence ,iv ae .dictated X.e returned to hit. favorite pursuit of
brigaugduge. lie took his wild raiders across th. Kio (irande ,andLas-
- Cruces,
THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I, 0.
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
bad frequent brushes with the Texas rangers.
Ilia tucce.s intoiio.ted .him aud with the view of becoming a mili
tary dictator on his ewu account he issued a verbose pronunciamento
in Novembei, 1839, declaring war agniust the ,Uu;ted States, it was
a document worthy of a better cause.
v1 tv w vjjjk , t&i, fr siy United States troops immediately began to pour into Browneille.
Cortina risked a pitched battle and was whipped, but he gathered his
T. H. Byme, N. G.; Steve Reay, V
G.; W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y.; JI, L.
Kahle, Treasurer.
Meflngs: Second and fourth Fri
forces ,np the liver and began redding aqrons the liver as of old.
Tne outbreak of the .civil war found Cortina a recognized power iisdays of ach month. feb 19-1- 0
northern Mexico, particularly in Tamalipas. The arrival of Emper9 y f , ! 61VEN. M. D. or Maximilian and bis French troops ave Cortina two forces oua on
V'njTwrv. . s nave iuc vcii . each side of the Ilio Qrande .with which to intrigue aud jockey.
the rise of .11 rifle-shooti- to the levelWITH snort. Remineton4JMG became the fastest lie .cold bis services totbe highest bidder until August, 1864, when
P r ivate offioe at resideoce. he formed an alliacowitb President Juarez, who made Cortina a gener"F selling . iimmumtioa in .the world. . r,Tr
al iu the regular .Mexican army. Just as Y ilia. 2e was military com- -
mander at Matamoros.Cartridges
will give you better, surer results than any other
in the w orld. .
Go to the leading dealer the ond wh displays the Hed
Bait Mark of Remington-UM- C.
New MexicoHillsboro, At this time the French decided to take Matamoros and sent 5
000 men in transports to Bagdad, the port nearest Mttamoros.'. He II Ml ynu what aporuipen
cartridges and he' hw you the Remington. I MC .2 DR. J. 0. HATCHER Brownsville, was then occupied by 2,500 confederate soldiers under
jGren. Giddine. Oiddings, under stress of the times, accepted as
Uittcs. Single fehot. suae-ftcuo- n nu nuiw..-.- B
in a cla by tmselves for "feel." cusy operation
and consisteut piformance.
So?4 by yeur home dealer and 324
other leading merchant in New Mexico
sistance from both Cortina and the French. Further north on the
gulf coast Colonel pay of the Ninety-firs- t Illinois regiment, com-
manded a Bmall force of federal soldiers. Over on the hills toward
Remlniton Arm-Unio- n Metallic Crtridg Co.WortVBHdtoa '233 Bro.dw.r N.w York Cit,
HMMaWMKJA
Pbyslclanand Surgeon,
jllsboro. New Mex.
C. I!. FRIES.
the City of Mexioo the aimies of Porfirio Diaz and Negrete wera
fighting the French and imperial Mexicans with fury. ThuB, by fate
of two wars, French, Mexicans, federals and confederatea were within
striking diatanoe of the same point.
September 6 Cortina was driven into a series of battles that taxed
all his military ingenuity. The 5,000 French advanced toward Mata,Physician and Surgeon,Frpof of Iialior
lllflllfeS F?r Sale V this office.
moros. He fortified the town aud led hi 3,000 'A igW ont to meet
them. Cortina attacked furiously and checked the French. Th
check developed into a retreat and the seasoned yeteransfrom Europa :Hot Springs. New fflexlco
THE W. 8. COOPER, ffi:e: Room '2H, Armijo Buildin8
Cor. o. uot. aud Railroad Ave, l'ractico
in the Supremo Court of New Mexice
and Texab
ELFEUO IS ACA,
Attorney and Couucellorat Law,Genoral Qonfraolor. ALBUQUEKQUK. - NEW MEX
were forced back aboard their ships.
Disquieting news reached Cortina. Geo.Giddiugs had crpsed the
Rio Grande in his absence, and, seized Matamnros. The "Aigles''
harried back and attacked the confederates. That battle was waging
hcn Gi3cHr2 " informed that Col. Day and his federals were
marchirjg on Brownpyille, He immediately oroesed the river with
most of bin force leaving only enough men to fulfill bis agreement
with the Frenob. Cortina soon routed those. .
The Mexican foroes crossed the river and invaded Texas. They
drove Giddings from itiwu6!ld asd captured military stores vaiurrf
at one million dollars. He rent a flying squadron to Laredo and
and eeiaed 3,000 bales of cotton.
The next day Cortina surprised even his own men. H ordered
the ctars and stripaa to be hoisted over Brownsville and informed
Will be present at aljterors of Court pf
Hrrnniuio, Valencia, ctocorro and Hier
a Counties.
Deal in "oo,1 GtH, Sijver and Coppe--
Minicg trropenjoBtn new Mexico,
Good Workcjanship, Price? Bight
ILiquors
AND CIGARS
POOL --
. CABACAJAL; Prop
NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices.
to be published, don't forget that the
SIERRA UOUNTY ADVOCATE haspuDllsn
edsuch notices for the past thirty years
do the work andand will as cheaplyMerioo. ('Continued on page g)HILL8BORO, correctly as any one elae.
sl&RKA COthft ADVOCATE. C&E FOR SERVICEL' Ay AND NIGHT
' crosp-ats- ," sod ''driftirg." "" NEW AUTOMOBILESCAREFUL DRIVKKS
Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, HiLLSCORO & KIFIGSTO
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE
State of New Mexico, )
County of bierra. J
In the Diet ict Court
of the
Seventh Judicial D'strict
Wi!t M. Kohina,
Plaintiff, I
vb. No. 121S.
N. S. Finch and Mrs. I
N. S. Finch, I
Defendants. J
KOI ICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE.
Under and by virtue of a certain
judgment and decree of foreclosute of
mortgage and order of g le of the
Seventh Judicial 1 istrict Court of the
State of New Mexico, within and for
the County of Sierra, entered on the
29th day of M-re- h, 1916. in a certain
action then and there pending in said
Court., wherein Will ill. IuJini, was
plaintiff, a- - d N. . Flncii, and Mrs. N.
s irinrh iron, riefpr.riant beinc cause
WHH.N COMING -
Wire at Our Expense
-- GAS AND
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman'? life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the-hax- places.
When that time comes to you, younow what tonic
to take Card ui, the woman's tonic Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened w.ornaiiiy organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has oenefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you. ' -
- You can't make a mistake in taking
.W. 0- - THOMPSON, Proprietor.
The BierraConnty Advocate ienired
at the Post Office at Hillaboro, Sierra
'Cov.aftft Meft:o,: for trarttmiB8iori
trough ll oVR. Mails, as e;ond r.lnns
'
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impart ially Devoted to the B-F- t Inter-et- 8
of Sierra County and the State
, of New Mexico.
FRIDAY, APRIL 21.
' Bocth Dakota ' hrB poue "Jrj."
' "
''j 1 1' '
Doming will vote 6uthe "wet"
sod "dry" proportion io Juae.
oeitirelj tbtr lai cot bad bomb
ginger in it. It' a now np to the
' Kaiser.'
f
The dispatch tell ns that 25,-00- 0
Carranza troops are buuting
'Tills. (?)
That sack of ctfjee captured by
by oar soldier boys io Mexico
'ought to help some.'
If Villa is dead Le would ears
Uncle Sam s great deal of trouble
by officially acooTincirjg the fact.
Time and events will prove
whether a man is atrue lover of his
oountry or a faker. The fakwr
generally inhabits shallow water
and is easily detected by the
reason of his back or top Cob pro-tradi-
above the surface cf the
water.
JIIUBQRQ
if- - . : r
fTvY
LJ
N1
The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Carduf is the greatest medicine .cn earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped Thousands. f
WEE
$ -- g .18 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $1 .18
And Our Paper All One Year T"""
THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN
i. a, uanieis moved tfre major
portion of his family to Abe' ranch
this week. Mies Cora has long
beea tigbirg for 'the beauties bt
nature and for an opportunity to
tickle the earth with's
.bop.
Max Kab!?r was bpre tbie week
oo hia annual visit, at the same
time paying bin lust ruepects, aa it
vr.rr, officinlly. We ehall mies
him. By reason of hie tact and
burner, Max bne Hlwnyg msde th
pain of confrppinn much easier
to bear. We hope bis uncfvflsor
will display a like considemtion
f ir our feelings. What
Kshler hasn't fonnd out about
human Dafure en viewed from the
aBseneor'a standpoint would make
a very small volume indeed; aud
through it nlj be has remained an
optimist of the Erst wafer.
T. M. Woods Is' erectiDa a five-roo- m
dwelling house ou bis rDcb
io the Cuchilloe, Dear the Dictator
mire.
The raacbipery from the Camp
Calumet is being hauled to Bogle
lor shipment lo Arizona.
Mrs.Olguio.at Cbiz.whopeheslth
has been very poor, ie at present
io a somewhat iai proved condition.
JUAN CORTINA.
(Continued from pnge 1)
Col. Day that the federal troope
could occupy the town at anytime.
Cortina evtn offered to transfer
bis "Aigles" into the service of the
United States. Day was forced to
refuse that offer but suggested bp
alliance. '
The followicg day saw the "Aig-leB- "
in their brilliant hclmeta and
gay ' trni forms' ra arching out of
Efownsville Mde by Bide of the
Onjied StatB troope. Cortin;i
wae an htly of the ooumry be bad
fought five ypa.ru before. The fed-
erals and Mexicans campaigned
oae day together, defeated the con-
federates and theu Cortina will --
dr?w to Matainoroei, euHpping bis
fingera at Col. Day and Gen, Gid-ding- a
alike.
The death of Maximilian did
not etop Cortin'e fighting. He
wg al wayD a Vebl. (l fought fvr
Juarez agaiuHt J'areit: Hefocght
Dia? againBt the empire and With
Dihz aud agniu wheu'de Lifda
was head of the government.' In
187S Diaz imprisoned thefi-r- y old
leader of the "Aiplee" and broke
hia spirit behind 'nil bire. Bb
died an uDreeonetructed rebel
egainst constituted authority both
in' Mexico and the United Sutes,
Catarrh and
Colds yoie Rid
Relieved
fls a giea iichievementilost people? 'w?mid be well
and happy were it not for ca-
tarrh. It is worth ten years' of
any one's life to learn hcv to
get rid tfla'Tanlx:
PE-RU-N- A
will show you, much quicker
than any one could tell you,
how to get rid of catarrh.
THE PtRUNA CO, Cohimbua, Ohi.
Mrs. Emma Gannon. 10? E.
Bouth St, Kewanee, Ills, writes:
"For fiftt yoajis I had catarrh of
the-hea- and stomach. I could
hardly walk.; Mr attention wag
called to The Vim of Life.' I read
it through. Ttten bought a bottle
of Teruna. I am entirely we'' now."
Fresh supply of location black
t tLi? cfSee.
REASONAPLE RATES
Courteoua Treatment
OIL FOR SAL- E-
LI
W
ho4
6t
obtained thronp-- the oid etblisbed
"O. SWIFT A. CO." are being Quickly
boug-h- t by Miin&fscrsrers.
Send a niodel or kelcbCT! and dwmrtinjl
Of your invention for FREE SEARCH
entx or no Writ lor our free boo
of 830 needed invention.
D. SWIFT & CO.
Patent Lawyers. Eb. 1889.
,307 Seventh St., Washington, D.
Turn to Woodsri Flooring.
Tb. ua. of wooden ftoorlns la on tM
tncreaso la flaly, taking tb. piaoe ot
Cb. former extenalTe demand for n
ble, tiling and cement. Oak. larch and
pitch pin. are moatly adopted, and but
tittle. If any maple, birch or beech Lai
been brought to the market ;.J
No. 1213, on tfie Civil Docket of eajd
Court, and wherein said Will M. Rob-
ins, as plaintiff obtained a judgment
and cleoeee of Foreclosure against the j
eaid defendants for the eum of Three
Hnnrfrpfi Niiv tv seven and 60-10- 0
(?li';)7.i0) Dollaa, as prinripal. and
ind i te est up till the
2Sfh day of March, 1916, together
wilh the costs of fuit, together with
interest from the said day of
Mrrh, 1916, at the rate of eight per
cent per annum; and I'V virtue of said
decree, I was appointed Special Master,
to sell the property hereinafer
described, to satisfy the said amounts
named in in default of
payment ' being made, of the said
sums:
Now. therefore. I. the undersigned
Special Master, do hereby g;v notice,
that 1 wiU on the 22nd day of July,
j916, at ten o'clock A. M oi said day,
at the fr nt door of the Court House,
at Hillsboro, Sierra Gou ty, New Mex-
ico, offer for sale and w ill sell at pub-
lic to tne higiest tidier for
rash, a 1 or so much thereof as shall be
necessary to satisfy the aforesiid judg-
ment of the following described pro-
perty, lying and beng h the County of
Sierra, and State of New Mexi o, and
more particularly described us follows-to-wit.- 1
-
An undivided one-ha- lf interest in ar d
lo the Sou' hex ti Cross Mine'and Mining
Clalr tiie location notice of which is
recorded in Book 1 of Wining Locations,
l'age 4t6, and the Over ok Mine and
Miiung Cjaim, th. location notice of
which is recorded in Hook "1" Page
192, of Mining Locations, as shown by
the records cf lit County Clerk, of
Sierra County, and State of New Mex-
ico, and botb rf said claims being lo-
cated. in the Bihik Range Mining Dis-
trict, County and State aforesaidLILA WOLFORD.
Sp cial Master.
H. A. Wol ford, Hillsboro, N. M., is
Attorney for plaintiff,first pub. Apr 6
ELECTION PROC-
LAMATION!
Whereas heretofore a suffieient pe-
tition was fil-- d with' the Board of
Commissioners of Sierra '"ounty in theState of New Mexico, ""sking for the
incorporation of the viflage of Hot
Springs in said d'onnty and State, a"d
Whereas a survey was had and made
and duly filed, andWheeas the said petition and survey
were in full compliance wi h the Laws
of the 8tate of New Vexieo; and said
village was declared duly iDeorp'raced;
Now therefore, jn compliance with
the Laws of the said State an Election
is hereby called to be held cn the 24th
day 4 pnl. A. D. 191C, in the said
viilageof Iloi prints, the boundaries
of which are furly uescribed in a sur-
vey on record in the oftce of ft e Clerk
of Sierra County, aforesaid, for the
purpose of electing 'the following of-
ficers of sa d village to wit:
One Mayor, Four Trustees and One
CWk.
The said election is to b held at the
hall of C. VV. Adams in said village and
8 t be conducUd in all respects as
counly elections
"
are" couducted except
that it Bhall not be necessary for vot-
ers at said election to be registered,
but all those offering to vote shall
tiave b-- en residents of the said village
for days, of said County for ninety
days and of itaid state for one year
immedately preceding the sa;d electwn,
and shall be citizens of the United
States.
The following are appointed judges
of said etecton:
S. P. Johnson, C. W. Adams fcnd J.
"
H. VanWinkle.
The following are appointed clerks
of aaid election:
Otto Goetz and J . J. Taf oya.
The polls shall open and close, vot-
ers may be challenged, returns shall
be canyassdd and certificates of elec-
tion made out and the election in every
other respeeL ihall be conducted as
provided for by' law in the case of
election for county officers.
Dated at Hiflsborc this 5th day of
The B'ard of Comroissoners of
Hierra County in the State of New
' 'Mexico.
By NEIL SULLIVAN,
. Chairman.
Attest :
ANDREW KFJIPY,
Count v Clerk.
By P. S. KELLEY, Deputy.First pub. April 14 16.
If you wiill eubsenbe to the
ydvooate or renew your eubecip-tion- ,
we will include four standard
magazines, Home Life, Houbb.
hold, Farm Life end Wotnan'e
World, all one year.foronly 18
oecte extra.
K. A. MooDey and A. L. Taylor,
hot b of Demiog, are io fiiilsboro
'today.
Hillsboro has four thirst empo-
riums aod the Suake water WttgCD
boiae's to towo every day.
or Geo. Carry, Judge
J. W. Green and Antonio Arm'jo
'
'sttendd the republican conven-
tion yenterdar. '
1 V. G. Trojillo of Fairview, at-
tended the republican convention.
Ho mde the trip on his Hailey-Pavidso- o
motorcycle.
William yttlUoinhnm of Dom
ACT QUICKLY!
Send v$ your order right away, or pre it to oor reprwntfath., or call ad
n whea in town. If yoa have never ubcrlbed to our paper before, do it now and
get thete four magaziDta. If you are a regular tubecriber to our paper, wt urge you
to tend ia your renewal tt once,' and get the, four magizinea, If you art a tub
criber to any of thete mtuines, tend your renewal order to ua and wt will exttnd
your euWcriptior. for one year.. - - -
TKpb ff f Ton can get these four Majinnn for 4 QgI lllllh UI tlf li yon Subscribe to oar paper for one year. JLOw
. We hart cample copies of thete magazine on ditplay at our office. CaH and
tee them. They are printed on book paper with illuitrated coreii, and are full W
clean, btereeting rtoriet and inttructire artidet on Hiatory, Science, Art, Mnaic,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry,--'
s
.18 Send Ycur Ordsr Before You Forget It S-- fl '
& The Kagjziiiei Will Step Promptly, Wbes Tbu 1$ Up
ing is here awm'tine the arrivel of
tiis son-in-la- Mr. J. E. Sparks,
'who will open op a barber shop. '
A fifty horse power electric eo
pine arrived at ' the Cn'!:e rainf
jeeterday evening asd'wilf be nd
io on water thai mine.' The pomp
'came oo a motor track froirj II ur-le- y.
'' '
The republicans in convention
yesterday elected Ex-Go- v. George
Curry, Wm. P Kiel and Artocio
Armijo delegates' to the republi-ca- a
atats oonvenunn.
FA1RV1EW.
The ioe crop is lookiog good
much better than then amateur
i '
gardeoer's ooaotscance.
Harry Reilfy fs"sporting a band-aomeoe- vr
Ford, which makes ah
exoelleot setting for his handsome
family.
' 4. f. Dines and family drove in-
to town Friday, tod remained long
enough io get a taste of real city
jife. John has branched oat into
the mining baeineas and tft,k8
otertainingly ' of "pain lead,''
I. -
Qa p 'f VMj -- fi-
Y.t? Trnnir
faille
r
HE?
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. RflDLLEIRt & KWOWGJ,
ait all itiinries jtSptal
eps 5n goods for si!
ithe pepjple.
Savage .22 and. 25 Cal. HP- - nifles Carried In Stoclo
i
Meridian, ..hflSj. filed notice of inten-
tion to rralce final five year Proof, to
establish claiit to t'the land above de-
scribed, before JEcMvard James, U.S.
Commissioner, at Chloride'N. M., on
tne 25th day of May, 1916.
-
-
Claimant names as vitnoses:
William D. Snyder, of Fairview, N. M.
Thomas Scales, of Fairview, ,N. Ai
VilialdoG. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Austin Crawford, of Chloride, f . M.
John L. Buknside,
Kegister.
First publication April 21-1-
NOTICE V0R PUBLICATION,
Oepartment of the Interior,
U. S. Land' fiice atLasCruces.N. M.,
March 17, 1916
NOTICE is hereby given that JOSE
MIRANDA, of Fairview, N. M., who
on Januray 7, 1913, made Deaert Land
Entry a amended. No. 07904, for isEli
NWM; WNE Sec. 26, SWtfSKJ.
Section 53, Township 11 S, Range 7
W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before the Register and Re-reiv-
U. S. Land Office, at Las
Cruces, N. M., on the 25th' day qf
April, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Refugio Chavez, of MontieHln, N. M.
Fe1erico Sediltos, cf Monticello, N. M.
Vilialdo G. Tru.iulo. of Fairview, N. M.
Li-wif- e rlearo, of Las ruces. N. M.
JOHN L. BUK2S.S1DE,
Register.
Frirst pubiicetipn Mar. 24-1- 6
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Tepa'tment of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
March 17, 1916.
NOTICE is h' reby given that FFDE-RIC- O
SEDILLOS, of Monticello; N.
place be says there were some fort-l- y
U. S. soldiers stationed at the
time he was there. There also
were fifty Carrsnza soldiers petrol-
ing tbe border on tbe Mexican(
side of the line.
State Superintendent of, Public
Instruction Alvan N. Wbite,
by L.O. MeMelder
Director of tbe State Industrial
Work, made a tour of Sierra ooun-t- y
last week, visiting the HiJ.'fboro
publio Bchool on Friday afternoon
and addre3sing an appreciative
audience in the court room in the
evening. Mr. White spoke on the
importance of good public schools
and gave intereeting statistics of
the improvent throughout the state
in an educational way during tbe
past five years under his regime.
Mr. Wrbite was followed by Jdr.
Mersfe'der who urged tbe estab-
lishment of night schools in order
to decrease tbe illiteracy in tbe
state, stating that ,New Mexico, ac
ording to tbe last census stood
sixth io tbe illiterate column.
Messrp. Wbite and Mersfelder had
much to say about Sierra county's
good roads which are the best in
th e stale.
horn STORE
Hillsboro, New T.lprtpo
DEALER IN GENERAL rAERGiiArJDISg,
STAPLE and Fancy Gryceries- -
FLOUR. GRAIN, HAY, SALT
Dry GooHs, IToions, Boot"? and Shcvs. Hats & Cps.
Hardware, Tinware, Knnrnelvvarp, CHinawaie
We appreciate your business and sota it. your, patronage
apley-DavSsls- on
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
FRIDAY, APRIL 21. 1916.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
fine Year. . I.. I . tl 00
Bix' Months 75
ADVEBTISINQ RATES.
One inch one issue.'. fl 00
sOne inch one month 2 00
rOoeinch one year. J2 00
Xocals 10 cents per line ach insertion
Jjocal write-up- s 20 cents per line. '"
HILLSBORO
.JJar silver, 66$.
0. H. Meyers returned from El
Paso Monday.
W. H. Bucber went to Doming
jesterday evening.
Jim Mi-ckc- transacted business
in HillBboro Monday.
Mrs. W. C. Kendall returned
from El. Paso .
Miss Mary Lou Swope went
down to Deming Fiiday.
Jpff Hirsoh (is preparing a ship-
ment of ore from hia Chance mine.
Tba mippB of the camp now give-employme-
to aboat.forty men.
Loch I stockmen are contracting
.yearling ai $30 for .May delivery.
E. 11. Bickford will soon bave
two shifts of men working on tbe
(Goldeo Era.
Rooms to let at the Parsonage
75c. per bed. .Inquire of Mrs. E
'J. Fender, opposite tbe Parsonage
Asoessor Kabler returned Sun-Ba- y
from a two weeks' official trip
,
'round the county.
Manager ledger of the Jkjliller &
night More transacted business
in Lake.ValJey yesterday.
Mien "Nona May arrived last
jFridny to jglaild.ejj tbe .hearts of
Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Cappel. Moth-
er and daughter doing well.
0 C. Todd and Chap. Sikes
O&meapfrom Lake Valley Monday.
,They made tbe trip in Mr. Todd'a
(Fcrd car.
Willie Earl endJl cape np
fJrom El Paeo the early part of tbe
week. Hia many friends are glad
to pee him back again.
Mr. and Mr. Robert Martin
and Mr Billiard of Cuohillo,
were in Hillsboro Saturday, the
gtifBta of Mrs. C. 0. Crews.
Ted Houghton end son Geo.,
W. H. Austin, Eugene Van Patten,
and others from El Paso way,
..,..were in Hillsboro t.his week.
J. M. Bully, onanager of the
Chino Copper company's mines at
Bantu Rita, visited the Snake mines
Bqrjfjny cpoq which he bas an
option.i'
Aoontract basjbeen.let toextenda
tonneloOfeetin the Mary-Sherma- n
mines. Manager Taylor reports
tbe development of high grade ore
in tbe company's properties this
week.
r
Arohie Emerick of Hermoss,
was arraigned before Judge J. W.
Green at Hot Springs on a oom-plai- nt
charging him with tbe theft
of $120 from Mr. Whitman man-ag- er
of the Ocean Wave mine at
Hermoaa. Emerick was bound over
to the grand jury in tbe sum of
'1500.
j
J. C. Taylor, manager of the
mines of the Golden Queen min-
ing company, attended a directors
meeting of the company held io
Dealing last Saturday. Ir. Tay-io- r
also visited Columbus at which
"The Machine That Takes Ypu There and Back;"
Write for catalogue and full details of the New ioi
Models. Nov is the time to look them over and the time
to send in our order
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Chloride. New Mexico.
SAVAGE:
-
Walltr Vtintm.i-ri-- J
he moil famous shot
iu Europe, uilk kaiU
and should arms.
M., who, on Decembar 29, 1910, made
Homestead Entry No 05005 for SVSW!' Sec. 26, b&4St.H Sec. 27 NEH
NW'i', Section 35. iownship 10 S,
range 7 W, N. M, P. Meridian, hasfiled notice of intention to make final
five year Proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before Keg-
ister and Receiver, U. 8. Land Of-
fice, at Las OriiCfS, N. M., on the 25th
day of April,.rl916.Claimant names as witnesses:
Refugio Chavez, of Monticello. N. M.
Joso Ma. Se'iillos, of Montictllo. N. M.
Jose Miranda, of Fairview. N. M.
Vilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
JOHN L. BURNFIDE.
Register.
First pub. Mar. 24-1- 6
SALESMEN: FOCKETSIDE LINE
NEW LIVE PROPOSITION, all mer-
chants in town of 100,000 and under
want it. Pays $5.00 commission on
eoch sale. No c ollecting to ri-'k- , no
risk to merchant. We take back un-
sold goods. Earnest, biggest paying
side line ever offered, CAN FIELD,
MFG. CO., 208 Sigel Street, Chicago.
Advertisement.
If you will subscribe to the Ad-
vocate for one year we will give
you four monthly magazines for
one year for 13 couts txtru.
RUSTIC IiODGE.
.HILLSBORO, N. M.
AIRY ROOMS.
COMFORTABLE BEDS.
HOME COOKING.
P. j. jHoyiPsofi.
Always ask for Thompson's place.
The
Paplop Bap.
HARRY BENSON.
Faisaaff Deer,
Cedar Brook Whiskey.
Haig & llaig 5 Star Scotch
The Best Known Brands in
the World.
MIXED AND SOFT DRINKS
E. J. FENDER,
General Blacksmlthing.
at the
OLD BOLANDER STAND.
GENERAL. REPAIR WORK.
i I (? X
Hillsboro Puttit
School Notes.
(News from Principal Wiley's
room.)
Mr. Wbitelhe state superinten-den- t
of schools, and Mr. Mersfeld.
er tbe state eupervisorof industrial
education, visited tbe Hillsboro
school Friday.
P.O. Madrid, Charles Sikes and
Mr. Todd of Jarlosa were io Hills-
boro Monday in Mr. Todd's car.
The N. S. Miller .Drug Co. is
puitiog on tbe second coat of plast-
er in their new store.
Mr. aod Mrs. Lucero came last
week to visit their uncle, Thomas
Rivera.
Mr. G C. Slen waa jn .town
Friday to aiteDd lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hammel
and daughter France, Blaucbe
Nimn and little Mae Mackey visit-
ed Hillsboro Sunday.
Mr?, Anderson and daughter
want to the Springs Sunday to
spend a few days with Mtb. Sbep-pard- .
Rulph Dawson is working io the
H. C. Long store.
The moving picfure show start-
ed again Tuesday night
Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh jthat Contain Mer-
cery as mecury will surely destroy
tbe sense of smell and completely
derapge .the wbqle system when
entering it through tbe mucous
snrfacec. Sa5h. " articles ebould
never be oed except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do is ten
fo'd to the good you can possibly
derive from tbem. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, trj&nufactured by F. J. Che-
ney & Co., Toledo, Q., contains no
rueroury, and is taken internally,
actj'ng directly upon the blood and
mucous surfacea of the pystem.
In boyiDg' Hall's Catarrh Cure be
enr von gef g?n"!E?. It !3
taken internally snH made in To-
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Go.
Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists. Price 75c.
per bottle.
Take Ball's Family PilJa for
constipation. ' Advt.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. Office at LasCruces, N. M.,
: April 10, 1916.
NOTICE is hereby piven that
CHARLES H. LAIDLAW, of Fair-vie-
N. M., who, on July 21, 1909,
made Homestead Entry as amended,
No. 03393. for WNWk. Section 15.
Township 11 S, Kange 8 W.. N. M. P.
Two, WorldV Records
iir One Day
yrith " thV.22 Savage Hi-Pow-er
T the Bislcy Mitchei of th British tyationjl Rifle Asociatk)Df the biggest rifle match uj te ypU&t . Ravage Hi-Po-rifle and
,Savage immunition in the hiii4a ff Mr. ?':kr
Winam oa July 5. 9M- the highest pp.i?ihle acore on the
.Jtunning Deer target ix straight e'a. This is iVorld'a record.
On the time day, with the same rifle n4 ramunltiso, hif. Wiium mii
u.c u'it'.uM pmioe tote on u Kuniung Wud putr rn ft.
Another World's record. "
This merely clinches wht other shooters Ke prored Out th Imp's won-
derful itcuracy (15 comecutire shots jn a 10-in-rh circle Jo viMt), tremea-do- us
Telocity (8oo feet more thsa hi If t mile seconaj, long tuiut bluut
rnfe (soo-yar- d tritory lea thin three inches), nd triflirg recoil (4.6 di)
make it eaiier tp hit rooring, game with than soy ether rifle.
And k has lulled A tail in Brown Bear, GrUzly, Buffi, and iusii-u- nf
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally desifnrd for.
Wrke us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."
Savage A rms Company, 947 Savace e, , Utica, N. Y.
ThQ 22 SAVAGE Soviet
1 he wind may come at any
time and start a fire von can
ber 25th of each year. Limit,
in possession in any one cal-
endar day.
N ativeor erested, Messina,
Californi i or Helenijet Quail,
0
not control.
6, If vou discover a ERRAfire
a JULput it out if possible; ii )ou
can't, get word of it to the
.leartsi (J. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
mum 1
NEW
la Situated in a
and is noted for itf
Health, Wealth and Benuty
f .Keeping a Fortune.
I It Is one of the significant signs or
Jhe timet that there Is an ever-lncrea- a
"ing business of "looking after" estaea,
... .m i J l f t ninsuring una u'ripeuBiug iuuu,aj
the Ji!e boira and the incompetent
;.T
.question is often asked, "Why
bou!d bo work? ' IJts father left him
rich." vXhework'of keeping a for-
tune Is, La a business in itself,
''and sometimes It is more difficult
baa ibe making. To be employed In
' that business Is nobler than haunting
otel lobbies or sitting in club win-jiow-
New York Mall
The Youth In Pciitlci.
I Professor Blackie was in favor of a
fcigber age limit for parliamentary
jcandldates than is at preseit enforced.
"I remain decidedly opinion," he
fwrites, "Jtbat bo "mad' pugUl w ppen
ils month tn tlie hustings or it public
dinners till be is at least' iO years of
age. Young men ai al.sUuteiy Jnca-abl- e
of political wistii.'tt is the fruit
of time and ca&not be extemporized
from the young ebullience of the
Jjraln Ilka a brilliant lyric poem or a
dashing novel." ' . -
i
I p Hair's Breadth."
I A "hair's breadth" Is of an
Inch. For the purpose of such fine and
delicate measurement tool makers use
what is called a micrometer caliper.
TThe hair's breadth Is something that
as to be taken Into consideration in
jthe manufacture of a thousand and
pne things in the machine maker's art.
Close calculation of this sort must be
done on the doors of bank vaults, for
example, here every part must fit to
the nicest degree. Harper's Weekly;
Wanted to Pile It On. in
Mr. Coopah "Could yo lemme loos
In yo' dictionary a minute, k.uhnall
want p' fjjod a ouple of words of
16 add to mah lodge-offic- e title what
Ah was elected to last night They(un chose me Grand High ItQbt
Worthy Exalted Imperial' Plenipoten-
tiary, but it strikes me dat sounds joa
a little bit cheap." Puck.
Uplifting Power of the Press.
Tt (the press) lifts us out of the
local rut and gives us the broader
spirit and intelligent of common tllj-ieT- of
of a ifgut fiouotry.' Still further.It extends our sympathies beyond
natural bounds and gives us the feel-
ing
or
of human solidarity." Dr. Albert
phaw. . it
' High Finance.
A New York thief chloroforms his
rictims before he robs them of their
money. Probably he J- - humani
tarian. It is such a painful operationto get money from some people thai
an anesthetic Is absolutely necessary.
--Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
Both Were Learning.
i 1 never had any tdua that rvne bad
so rn so much after marriage. My
5mliy is learning to cook and I ah)
earning to eat" LuEtlge Dlaettor. '
' The Crux. "
! 8he "Do you believe a man knows
"When he is in love?" He "Yea; aad
he doesn't know anything else."-- --
Judgo. . . . and
f
m ;'
J rot Often, In Fact e
TOie is a bubble; but It Is not at--
ys the hardest blower UM
Synopsis of tho Game
Law.
Cattts
pre fjnizqualeid. Tliey aire the nnfuroJ
home of all range stoclt Cattle, Horace,
from October 2 Uh to Decem-- i
oer3isr, ofe-ic- h year, lyimit,
20 in possession in one calen-da- r
day
Doves, frorn August 1,6 th to
Seprember 30th of each' year
Limit, '20 in possession one
.QPFN SEASONS FISH
Trout, Large and Small
V.'outh liass,"
.Crappic "and
Ring Pcerli, fiOiii June 1st to'
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 lo prison snau
at any tinje' shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any' wild ani
mals or birds or game fish as
x. f. . -
defined. - in this
.. ..
state
uithniit' first havintr in hi or
-
.
- irri ,.her possession a hunting 11
cense a.s iici;iiidin- -
or the vear in vvh'ch such
shooting, fishing or "hunjting is
done. 1 he presence 01 any
person in any open field, prai
rie or forest, whether enclos
nr not. Willi tiaps. CfUU Or
other "weapon for hunting
without having: in possession a
proper hunting license as here
provided, .snail pe prima
facia evidence of the' violation
this section. Hunting li-
censes shall be issued by the
county clerks when duly au-
thorized by he State X3ame
and Fish Warden, an 1 such
deputies as may be designat-
ed for that purpose by the
State Game and rtsh VVar-de- n.
None 0 the provisions
this act shall require any
resident of this state to obtain
Have a license 10 nbn ivi
trout,
I.ICF.KSFS
Resideit, l?f? fame, .bird and
fish. $2 no '
Resident, ,bi game, $ $o,
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, ,big game
and bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $x 00
Non-residen- t, bigg me,bird
and fish licens , 30.
Resident-alieh- , laig game,
bird and fish. 55.
Non-residen- t, bird license,
10.
Nun-residen- t, big game and.
rd, 52.5- -
game
bird, $so- -
Non re.-iden- tf ishing license,
Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
For Care With Fire in the
Mountains- -
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly' observe these
simple rules, the great an
nual loss by Forest Irires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
1. He sure your mafc is
out before you throw it'avvay.
2.r-Knoc- k out our pipe 1
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump Where there
is nothing to catch fire.
3. Don't build a camp fire
any larger than is absolutely
Sheep and Ooate thtSye ylflOHroual
throughout the year
I
quickly as you possiby can.
EVERYBODY RECAS
THE JOURNAL,
Why? because it Print
TODAY'S ' NEVS ' TO-D- A
, and Lots of it,
And because it is inde-
pendent In politics and
wears the collar of no
political party. '
GO LVuts a uiobth by mail.
Aljboquique
MORNING JOUNAL.
Subscribe foi Your
HOME PAPER FIRoT
i 'I hen 'fane the
EL PASO HERALD,
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEVIK3 MACHINE"
h1 J.LIGHT RUNNING &
n a n tTn r I hi
-- 1 ',3 fa
Ifvon wimtelthfi aV!lru(lnHohu(!lP, H.tnry
.rwfri! 4few4dK MacUlne writf
THE NEW HOME SCWCiB t:.W'M C0;!PAK
Orange. Mass.
ManrewSneicb:nr r.v.fln to sell rwdU: V
qaality, but the Sew llomr is maiie to cit.
Our guaranty never runs out.
hold by ouhorlf,l 5r
. run AL uv
WEBSTEfS
IIITERIIATIONAL 1
Dictionary
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
pecause TION soxtriiig everyfield of the world's thought,
action snd culture. The only
new uuibridcod dlotioasxy in
many years. (
Became 14 deflne orep 400,000Words 1 mora than em
before appeared between two
Oorers. a 700 Foa, 6000
nH tt is the only dictionaryT with the new divided
page. A "Stroke of Genius."
FH Became 14 ,n ncyclopedi in
paio 01mno.
Because " ooepted by theCourts, Schools andPreas as th
"
one supreme aa-thori- ty.
Because h wh0 kncw Trim
shcccjj. ' jct us ieuyou about this now wori.
WaiTA lor ipe-lM- naw liiviitMi t
C C. MERRIAM t.B., PWj.U--. Sprint r,ti. kW
--Untlw UiU ppr, trott T- -ks m m ttpackt mp.
OVER 65 YEARS'
. y - EXPERIENCE
.1 K "...
W. I
AH. ' V tlt.'iK Tomr Mima
rtiZZ' JCV i DesignsComriomts At.
AnTon tendlns cketeh and dicrtptlna mtfqtHcklr ucor lam our opiiimn frewbetbr mniDTeiitlnn ! prohxbly patentshle. Commonlr.UuuaotrtctlTOonftdenttal. HANDBOOK on FaleuU
MJ,t (r. uidMt iicf fur aecurms patanu.Patenti taken tbrnuirh JUaon A Co. recelTe
$pccal notie, without ohnrya. In the
Scientific Jltttericam
A rndom1 ilrnvtraled wek)T.
cul-lt- on of nr iclenuoc )urul. Tmi. tl afear : four montaa, t tsoia bjmO nawedealera.
ilka itc uwh Mmm
MEXICO
on
km m
Resource
In Sierra
mi SILYER, COPP.
ud, mm
s Mineral
(In Effect March H. 1 g 1 5 )
Notf. Sec. 6 of the Act
Gamefishas defined by thisact,
small and larj mouthed bass
and speckled :rout, Of what-
soever species or variety also
crappie and ring perch.
OPEN SEASONS GAME
Deer With Horns, (horns to
occrrnpany careass s at all
arc IncxhauBflvc end practically unca3
plored and presents an excellept flel
for the n-nnr- .fop and C. a.limes), limit One deer." North
of thirty-fift- h parallel of north
latuude. from October six
teenth to! November fifth o
each vear. 'And south' bf said
thirty-tft- h parallel fiqm Octo
portions of the mineral zones that hayjbeen unexplpred In the past arc; now be
In opened up with ratlFyln reaulta an
rich mlneo are being developed. br
ff'pn works are now tn cqurea
er wenty-fift- n 'to November necessary. tver icave iteven for a short time without
patting it OUT with water or
eartl.
twenty-tilt- h 01 eacn year.
Tasjel-Eare- d Gray Srjuir
rels, fiom June tst to-- Novem
ber jothof each year.' 4. -- Don't build a camp fire
Wifd Tu'-ke- y, (classed as construction and caplfajlstn oreagainstatree or log. Build a
small one wre you can anxious to Ipyeafscrnpe away the neeo es
big-- game) north of the thirty-iift- h
parallel cl North latitude,
from 'Noyember ' 1st. Det
ccmler 3 isp cf each year, and
first of the sajd 3$th parallel
from October 55th Novem- -
eaves or grass from all sides
of it.
5. Don't build b n fir e IV1UNN &Co.3648rM" New YorkBtmoOt onxx gg F Bt,,'TSi-towJ- P. DG. .
